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I have the honou-r to forward herewi-;h a letbcr addressed i,o Your E:.cellency
on the question of Cyprus by l'{T. Rauf R. Denk'cas and Mr. Osman Orek, represenra'cives
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Your Bleel-3-ency,

The references to the question of Clrprus contained. in sone of the sta'Lements

made by distinguished heads of clelegations in the course of the general d.ebate have

made it qui'be c]-ear that so!0e loLsapprehenslon continues to exj-st in the ninds of
certain delegates as to the real causes of trouble and unrest in Cyprus, I'tre have

no doubt at al-I that the representatives who have sta-Led arrd wilL state their
Goverments I Views on Clrprus have one airn in viels: the restora-tion of peace in
Cypru"s and a return to normality at the earu-est possibl_e tine. Thls ai[l, hcwever,
cannot be realized if the real- causes of tTouble and conflic'b in Cyprus conti-nue

to be hidden behind. a thick curtain of highly col-oured. Gx'eek prapaganda. The 'true

posi'blon nust be known; the guilty id.en'cified and cond.emned. Obherwise, the
Greelc Cypriot authorities wilL use any statenent which tends to support their
unj ust case as a further mand.ate to then for compl_eting the total annihllation of
the Turlcish ccmmunity - a process which ti:ey put into effect on Zl- December I96J
and nhich is continuing u.nabated, in several forrns, conlrary to the 4 March lp5ll
resolution of the Security CounciJ. and in defiance of the United Nations authorities
in Cyprus.

I4:isconceived. facts

The folloruing appear to be the nisconceptions on Cyplus. Such preconceived

notions nus" be put right if justice is to be done in Cyprus:

(1) that the Greeh Cypriots are struggJ-ing for the application of the right
of self-determination or for the protection aDd preserva'cion of the lnd.ependence

and s orrere ignty of Cyprus.

(2) that 'bhe sovereignty and independence of Cyprus are in jeopardy, and,

in the alternative, that they are not conplete.

3) that the Constitution of Cyprus has been i.mposed upon it frora outside
ancl that the Treaty of Guaranbee gives the righ'b of interven'cion to foreign powers

in tl]e internal affairs of Clrprus.

His B,rceLl-ency U Thant
Secretary-General of the United Natj-ons
Ner.r York
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(1.) that there e:rists a Cypriob nation, or a Cypriot people> represented by

the Greek Clpriots and that the Turklsh Cypriots are a rdnorlty within this
Ithationtt, denanding inconslderate or excesslve r:ights.

Greelt Cypriots are struggling for Enosis

The s'cruggl-e of the Greeh cyprio-bs in Cyprus IS NOT for the appllcation of
the right of self-cletelnination, nor is lt a struggle for independence or for ;he

pro'cection of the independence and sovereignty of Cyprus, They nerely pay

J-ip service 'co these \4rords and. princiBJ-es as a cloah for their real ln'cen'cions and

witir a view to hoodwinliing the General Asserobl-y into supBorting thei" u$iust case.

The Greek Cypriot struggle in Cyprus is for the destruction of the independent

Republic of Cyprus, '6he elLmina'Lion of the freedom and liberty of the Turldsh

c onnuni'cy, and the union of Cyprus with Greece, In other uord.s, under the pretext

of appl-ying the principle of sel-f-deterndnation over and over again, they will
defeat the very purposes of this principl-e by recolonizing Cyprus by Greece.

The Greeh and Turkish Cypriots exercised their riglrt of self-deterDdnatio.n in
L959-L75O through various stages ahd in accordance r'rith Articfes 7: (l) anO f (a)

of the Chalter and chose lndependenee in partnership as their goal, which they got

on l-D AUgUST IyOU,

It is coxomon knowledge that the Cyprus questlon had cone before the Genelal

Assembly during the years of L9r\-L958 on five occaaions. Greece sponsored the

Greek Clryriot case d.uri-ng those years and claimed for them, as they thenselves do

. novr, the appl-ication of the principle of self-determination Ln such a way as lrould

Iead to the union of Cyprus ftith Gyeece contlary to the wil-I and. wlshes of the

Turlcish coununity i.n Cyprus. This attempt at neo-col-onization and expansionism on

the par'r of Greece rras rejected by the General Assenbly at each occasion and at
last, in 1958, the General Assembly reccnmendec. the finclihg of a peaceful and just
sol-ution by negotiation amongst 'bhe partles conce"ned. The main parties concerned

rere the two corux,urities in Cyprus whlch r{ere fighting betl"reen thenselves for
different political set':lenenti and their respec'Live motherlands, TurkeJr and Greece'

These parties reached. a conpromi-se solution which was accep'ced by Great Brij'ain as

the Power which r.rould. relinqulsh her rights over Cyprus 1.o the two ccnmunii,ies in
Cyprus. The resul-t of aLL this was the birth of the Republic of Cyprus; its
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adnission to the Uni-bed Na'bions as a full Merober on the basis of the inbernational
agreements which gave lt its independence and under which it undertook cer'caj-n

internal and international obligatiohs, aLL compatibJ-e with the Charter of the
United I'latlons.

Publ-ie statenents by Archbishop Makarlos and. other Greek leaders, both in
Greece and. Cl6)rus, since the birth of the Republ-ic until today prove abund.antly

cleally that the Greek Cypriot leadership was signing the agreenents which gave

ind.epend.ence 'bo Cyprus mala fide and. with the intention of using the Republic as

a "sprilg-board." for Enosls. These people r,rho have by fraud and deceit misused
the rigbts and. liberties, the freed.on and honour, the i-ndependence and its ensuing

responsibiJ-ities which were given to 'rlhen as a result of 'che resolution of the
General Assernbly in 1!!8, are nol{ back before Lhe General Assembl-y denanding

further righ'us, agail by resorting to deceil and fxaud? in order to destroy the
independence and soverej-gnty of Cyprus and r.rl-th a view to elininating a partner
cornmr:nity which has acquired its independence r,rith them.

Agreenen'cs and the Consti'tution
weTe not imposed on Cyprus

The allegation that the solutioh found at Zurich as a result of the
recornmenda'cion of the Uni'ded Nations General Assembly in 1958 r^ra s an iroposecl one

is u'cte"ly untrue. ThLs agreenen'b was reached. between Greece and. Turkey, the
-respective notherlands of the tt+o comnrunities. As staLed above, Great Sritain,
which I'Ias the sovereign Por,rer in Cyprus then, had no'ihing to do r,rith this agreement.

Greece raas in fufl consultation wilh Archbishop Makarios, the avowed. leader of the
Greek Cypriots. TurlEey, on the other hand, consul-i:ed the Turkish Cypriot
leadership at every step of the negotiations. That the agreenents, the sol-ution,
Liere not iloposed on the Cyprio'r; Greek and Turhish comrnunities is clear from the
folJ-or,ting statement of YIr. Averoff, the then Foreign Minister of Greece, rrho was

sponsoring 'che case of the Greek Cypriots before the United. Nations:

'\,tre signed these agreernenl;s because we feIL that they cover relatively and
absolutely satisfacrorily the interes'ts ot :he people of Cyprus as a whole.
Itre also signed these agreernents because Archbishop Makarios at the head of
';he Greek communi Ly in Cyprus snd whom. tie considered 1n all our deliberaiions
as representin3 the will of Lhe Creel(s of Cyprus, having been informed by us,
said Lhat he r+as in agTeernent.,.. I want -:o add that rve took j-nro
consideration his opini-on for the fund.amental reasoh that we had declared.
during our discussions tha'r; r,re r^rilL no'b ix0pose these decisions by force or by
n{.hpr r,rarre nn ; ha AFAAL l-rrnvi nt c I'vr'rrvuE'i 

/...
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After the london Conference, at which l'{r. Averoff had made the above

statenent in the presence of Archbishop Maharios and the Turklsh Cltpriot

representatj-ves, Greek and Tu."l!l-sh Cypriot com0unity representatives worhed

togethe" for eighteen nonths and drafted the Constibution of Cyprus, which was put

before the peoples at the poLls and. the Republic \,ras born on 16 August 1!60" A

month l-ater, Cyprus appl-ied and was adndtted as a full Member of the United lla'bio|ts.

No conplainir at all vas nade about the inposition or unfairness of 'Lhe agreemehLs,

but on the con'trary everyolre, includlng the representative of the gyprus

Goverruoen'c to the United Nations, and in cyprus Archbishop Makarios, eulogized

the birth of the Republic, r,rhich, need.l-ess to say, still enJ oys fu1l- roenbership

on the basis of these agreemen'bs.

Complete ihdependence and sovereignty

ft w1l-l- be see! fron the foregoing that the Republic of Cyprus was crea'ted.

r,rith the free wll-L anct consent of the two autonomous nati-ohal communities in
Cyp"us r,rhich had coexisLed for four centuries retaining and enjoying their
respective re1-igion, l-anguage, cultute, custoros and national poliiical aspirations'
It was obviously lnposslble to tleat Cyprus and iis intlabitants as a nation' There

is not, and there never has been, a }yprio'c people as such, but only Greeks of
Cyprus r{ho identified 'chenselves vittr the Greek nation Brope}, and the Turks of
Cyprus who Liliewise identified thenselves with '6he Turkish nation propel. The

probJ-en was in L959 and. is now the fihding of a sol-ution whlch would mahe i't
possible for these two di-stinct national entities to coexist under a form of
gove}ffftent enjoying fu11 !.ndependence and sovereignty in such a way as would

protect and prese"ve the histori-c rights and status of each of then. The other

alternatives were (a) Enosis, which would have meant war as it inplied the

expansion of Greece 'bo the detriment of Tulkey, upsetting the balance of pol,Ier

b"ought about by the Treaty of Lausanne under r.rhich Cyprus r.ras ceded to GTeat

Bri'cain; (b) parti'cion of the island as an alterna"j-ve '0o one-sicled annoration to
Greece, so as to nain'uain the balanee of polrer and to protect the Trrlklsh

conmunity fron. becoming colonlal subjects und.er Greek ru1e. As '6he Greeks did not

agree 'to'.his, the renalning alternative l^/as the creation of an independen'c State

on the basis of partnership betl,reen the two na'bional- enti'cies.

o
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As sbabed by rYr. Averoff, 'che then Foreign Minister of Gt:eece) at ,Ehe

London Conference in 1959:

"Dr,uing the political s truggle over the Cyprus question it tras revealed. that
'bhere rvere a lot of difficul'.ies, objective political clifficulties, intet nal_
political ciifficulties, and psychol-ogical and eno'6iona1 difficul-bies in many
countries at]d in mahy people... which revealed that... it was necessary to
ar:rive at a compromise..,. After 1-on6 ta1ks, after long negotlations... we
have arl:ived at a solu'cion, an agreemen-t in which the principLes of denocracy
and of nodern hunanity a"e upheld ar]d also 'the fundanental principlas of
everyone . t'

The agreeuents were not expected to create and did noi have as an i-mrnedlate

aim the creation of a Cypr:iot nation or a Cypriot conscience. They ne"ely
provided the basls for the rwo ccmmuni lries - which vere fu1ly conscious of their
respective national- identities as such - to live and. rr'ro"k together in partnershlp,
on the basis of justice and equality, as 'chey had done d.uring the eenturj_es, one

never d.ominating the other. I't was hoped, hcwever, that given tlne this
paxthership would devel-op i"nto a cornmon Cypriot conscience by a process of
evolution. Unfortunately, the Greeh lead.eysltlp could not afforcl to give Clrprus

this chance because, as stated above, their agreerneht to create the Republic
carrled with it a nental reserva-tion for destroying-bhe Bepubl_lc and uniting
cyprus llith Greece' rn order to prevent the appearance of ahy tend.ency tor^rards
'bhe crea-bl,on of Cypriotism, wIlich \,rould have meant the ruling ou-t of Enosls for
good, ArchbishoB Makarlos and other Greek leailers thought it necessary to d.eclare
to the Greek cypriots tha i; ttrese agreenen'bs lrere a stepping-stone fo" achieving
Enosis and that (!gpggg_l4a:.1, 28 March f96j ) I'eny Greek who knows ne (Ualurios )
lrill- never bel-ieve that, I will wolk for the creat,ion of a Cypriot conscience.
The agreenents created a state but not a nation. Greeks shall for ever be Greeks.,,

The real problern, iherefore, before the General- Assembly i.s not ivhether the
princi.ple of self-deterloination should. be applied anel.r to Cypyus, or whether the
independence ancl soverelgnty of cyprus need to be overhaul-ed, but in its sinplest
form i'b is whether ttre Turhish community shoul-d be deprived of its rights vhich i-b
acquired und.er the Republic b)' use of the principle of self-d.erernination.

These are the facts in Cyprus which leave no room for argunent - at this
stage - as to 1.Iilether the Turkish ccmmunir:y can be treated as a lxinolity in Cyprus.
Itre have long passed that stage. Ah ind.ependent, autononous community, partners in
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the creation of an independeht Republ-ic, eannot be converted inbo a minorj.',ly

group by argument and chicanery. f'6 shoul-d be appreciated tha'r, in hurnan societies

when A cer1taj-n Advanced s'oage in freedom ancl national conscienceness are reached

i',; is neirher just nor proper, if not impossibl-e' to force that particular sociecy

or colrmunity 
"o 

fcJrgo its rights, privileges ol: freedor0.. The i-nherent rights of

the Turkish coludunity in Cyprus are entrenchecl in in'bernational agreements. The

Greek massacre of Turlis and inhuman nethodb enployed in older Lo eliminate this
coEnuxrity or abroga'ce i'cs righ'i:s is no reason for a6king the Turks to forgo Lheil'

righ-bs lrhich wiIl, und.oub'ted1y, mean the to-bal- $r-ilihcti-on of the Turhs from Cypr:us,

Ino?e so, when it is real-j-zed that these crimes agai:rs'b the Turhish connunity have

been committed roerely for the salie of par:ing the way to the anne:ration of Cyprus

to Greece. fhe present Greeh agi'Uation at the General Assenbly al-so has go'c ;his

particular vierq in nind. It is rel-evan'6 to quo''ce here the roos't recent statement

by the self-appointed Connand.er of Greek tr'orces in Cyprus, General Grivas, lihich

he nade on 22 SepteEb ev L965 at the time i{hen the General Asserobly was 1n progresss

fiThe en'cire Greece is now engagecl in a fight in Cyplus. This fight is a

continuation of the past struggles of the nation. Struggl-es are I^Ion not
only wirh arms but r+ith the strength of faith. It was l,/i'rh Lhis strength
that we had won the EoI(A struggle. We want to unite rrith the national
body of Gleece and. live in freed.om. Our present slogan is: Freedom or
death. The meaning of this is: Enosis or death'... I'Ie have no air0 o'.her
than Enosis. A'c this very rnourent Greece is fighting in clprus. She has
sent her sons to Cyprus. She has sent the arns you hold ih your hands.
We must uhderstand cLearly the ain of our struggle ' This aim is Enosis.
Anybhing other than this is false' Our d.uty is to fight for and win
Enosis. We shal-1 deserve Enosls when r're ruin. long L,ive Enosis, long
live Greece." (See seni-official Greeh paper ?hilelefteros of
25 September 1965. )

Conclusion

The Creek Cypriot attempi; is concentvated on doin6 away t'ri'uh all'those
lnternational agreer0enrs which prevent 'che realization of Enosis' That is '6he

reason behond their at'sack against the Treaty of Guarantee. Thls Trea'ty dces no'r:

give 'ihe 
"i8ht 

to any State to j.ntervene or interfere with ''uhe iniernal affairs of

C)ryrus. It empowers the two notherfands of the two conmunities to stop anyone,

within or without Cyprus, fron attempting to clestroy -the inclependence and

sovereignty of the Republic. Anyone trho values this independ-ence should welcone

such a right in an avcvred ro.otherland. The destruction of the Republic and the
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ensl-avemenL of 'che Turhish ccmmuniLy by for:ce of arms is not an in',,erna I matter;
by its very nature it iruoediatellr assumes an in-terna Lional- character for the
reasons explained. above, The insincerity of Greek Clrprio'o conplaints on ihis
score is obvious when one sees the island occupiecl by 10r000 Greek soldiers in
contravenlion of the international agreementa and of the 4 March I!5Lt resolu'bion

^f ih6 qa-1,'i+" n^'rh^i tuJ vv4rr rra

'lle hope that Lhis shorL expos6 on the real causes of the Cyprus problen r,riIl_
suffice -bo help the dis'cinguished. representatives to ccne to a proper and just,
conclusioh and. thus clo justice to the Turks of Cyprus ancl honour the l-958

resolutiob of the General Asserobly as well- as 'r;he \ March 1964 resolution of the
Securitv Council.

(qiC!"d osman OBEK
Mi ni < i:av nf llo?anna nf r^.-- -yprus

New York,
10 October 1955

(si-gneo ) Rauf R, DENaAS
Presiden", Turkish Cenmunal-

of Cyprus
Chamber




